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METROPOLITAN REGION SCHEME (MRS) AMENl}MENT I029/33 ALKlMOS
EGLINTON - ALKIMOS ‘WASTEWATERTREATMENT PLANT

The Water Corporation received the final report of Consulting Environmental Engineers Pty
Ltd entitled: CEE Report on B2.4y_‘i"er*Zonefor Pr0po.s*e(1AZkir22o3Wanrtewarer Treatment Plant
incorporating the CSIRO Report on Alkimos Pending.‘ Alkiinos Fondling and CSI1i’OReport
on Alkimos Pondz'ng.' ffldour Ernzlrsiorzsaim’ Dirpemion Rates (CEE, August 2006). This
report supersedes all previous reports relating to the odour emissions and buffer
requirements for the Alkimos Wastewater Treatment Plant {AWWTl’) and is provided for
your information and consideration (attached).

In summary, the report:

1. Confirms that the 600 metre buffer, as shown on the recent MRS Amendment 1029/33,
is not adequate to protect odour sensitive premises to the west and southwest of the
AWWTP and, as a consequence, the buffer should be extended to 800 metres in these
directions.

2. Confirms that the buffer can be reduced from 600 znetres to 450 metres to the east and
southeast.

The following plans are also attached to Show these requirements:

- Plan l shows the CEE odour contours plotted over the 600 metre limfferas delineated in
the recent MRS Amendment. it also shows the proposed buffer.

6» Plan 2 shows the proposed final buffet‘ required for the AWWTP (located at “site B”).

0 Plan 3 gives an indication of changes from the 800/600 metre buffer previously proposed
in the November 2005 PER. Note that there is a reduction from the 800 metre buffer

previously advised to the I‘101'th—Wt‘.St.A reduction to the east and southeast is also
delineated. This reduction is subject to retention of the confining ridges adjacent to the
AWWTP. It is also important to substantially retain the east west ridgelines within the
AWWTP buffer area.
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It also should be noted that within the Hansard record of debate on the MerrropolitcmRegiorz
Scheme Amendment (MRS) 1029/33 —Allcimas-Eglinton —Disczllowance held in Parliament
Thursday 22 June, the Hon Adele Farina raised the following matters in support of the
debate for the MRS Amolidrnent which are neither correct nor reflect the Water
Corporatiorfs continuously stated position:

HON ADELE FARINA {Sour}?Wart ~Parlimnentary Secretary) [11.56 am]:
“The Emzironmental Protectimr At.1Zl10Fil‘yconducted a prelinizirzary a.r.s'e.s'smerzton the iarzte

of odour, and it detorrninecl that a 450~metre btiffér zone around the wcirtc water treamzent
plant would be requirzztl. An additional Z50 nrtzrre zone lms‘ been iclerztified as urban
deferreci’, and will be {he mbjecr o_f_fitIzm3ocloztr mfudiar that are required’ to be uriderrriken
after stage 1 oftlzo waste‘:water trealrrzem plant Ivar:been c’orz.s'trzrcIodcam’ is operating. I“?/3
will then be able to conduct Odom‘axresxi‘menu‘. lftlie rnonirorring identifies that the odour
issucw can be nzanaged witlzirr the -.150 rrzétre liigfler crzrea, the mbari crlegfierrasclgone: will be

lififed to allow urban developmwznf to occur in the 150 metre urbcm dcffcrred zoning.
However, zfthe odour nranagerrrerzt lS.5'lt(3.S‘cm: not £rdclre:xs‘.s'ecz',the urban clefizrmd sorting will
not he lrfied and tire i‘eXS‘p0’1LSlibi[i{}l'will be on the Water (,7or*pir)r'ci:tir;:rrto address the issue to a

point at wlzich it is able to Corgfine the oclour to witlzin 1’/its+150metre bu_]ffl:r'zone, ”

The Environmental l’rotection Authority (EPA) recommendation on page iv of tho EPA
Bulletin l?.07 regarding the MRS states:

“The EPA reirornmemls that a 600m bzgffizr‘i?76CIS2l'f‘:’3clfioirz flie brzuridory of the WWTP

should be rr3.rervecl_fi:2rPublic Purposes, to prevent the sizzlingof odour semcitive land uses
wirlrin cm area likely to be impczctecl by wtaco:‘epfalJle odour‘ [eve/Sjrcizrz the WFVIY’." And;

“An 800111bzifiirr west and zmrtli west oftlze WWTP rnc2o5z.m3du/rornlaozmclory oft/he WWTP
slioulcl be re.s'erved fiir Public Pz.:rpos'c5 if the sire is smlybct I0 ponziing and an odour

A:

Marine] is not provicled

The Wator Corporation remains constant in its View, which is re——af'firmodby the attached
report (CEE, August 2006) that it is necessary to provide a buffer zone of 600m with
extension to 800 m in the west and south west for Site B, to adequately segregate sonsitive
land—uses(residences) from impacts from the plant, based on this work. The suggested
odour channel is currently hypothetical and should not be considered as a viable alternative
until it is fully investigated over tlio next 12 months or so.

To ensure clarity, the Corporation thereforo requests the WAPC cease any further reference
to the intorim conczlusions of the body of work procediiig this report in support of its

planning agenda, and utiliso the August 2006 report as the sole source of referencefor
matters pertaining to the Alkinios WastrzzwatorTreatment Plant buffer requirements.

The reports superseded are:

0 Consulting Environmental Engineers (2002). Report on Buffer Zone for Proposed
Future Alkimos Wastewator Treatment Works. used as primary reference in MRS
Amendment Report on Submissions.

I Consulting Environmental Engineers (2004). Report on Buffer Zone for Proposed
Future Alkimos Wastewater Treatment Plant, Version 7. April 2004

I Borgas MS, CSIRO. CEE (2005) Alkimos emissions and dispersion estimates;
Fehruary 2005.



0 Wallis I, CEE, (2005), Ponding at Alkirnos, February 2005

0 Borges MS, CSIRO. CEE (2005) Alkimos emissions and dispersion estimates FINAL
REPORT, MARCH (but listed as February) 2005.

I Borgas MS, CSIRO. CEE (2005) Alkimos emissions and dispersion study:
Supplementary Material, March 2005.

0 Borgas MS, CSIRO. CEE (2005) Events, March 2005.

0 Wallis I, CEE, (2005), Ponding at Alkimos at Site B, April 2005

Assessment of the AWWTP by the EPA under Section 38 of the Environmental Protection
Act is currently underway. Depending upon the recommendations of the EPA with respect
to odour management at Site B, revision of currently approved planning and zoning may be
required. The MRS may have to cater for an extension of the buffer beyond that currently
approved on the western, north western and south western sides of Site B, or possibly a
reversion to Site A.

The Corporation is committed to continuing investigations in to the viability of an odour
channel, however land use controls may be required to prevent purchase of land for
residential or other incompatible uses within areas that are still under enquiry in regards to
potential odour impact. The actual performance of the AWWTP will be reviewed at
reasonable intervals to see if the buffer is able to he reduced.

Should you have any queries or require clarification regarding this matter, please contact
Andrew Baker, Principal Environmental Consultant on telephone 9420 21 14.

Yours faithfully

lM________l kzflSue Murphy
A./GENERALMANAGER
PLANNING AND INFRAS'l‘RUlCTURE.DIVISION

e.c. Chairman, Enyironrtiental Protection Authority


